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ABSTRACT 

Fourth- and fifth-instar Iygus bug nymphs (Lygus spp.) were co llected [rom different plants 
([om May through the first week o[ October in Washington in 1996 and 1997 . In 1997, 
nymphs were also collccted from altulfil sced fields near Ontario, Oregon and Panna, Idaho. 
Nymphs were dissccted wlder a binocular nu croscope and the number of nymphs parasitized 
by a Perislenus larva recordcd . In 1996 and 1997, Perislenus was fOlmd in all areas of W 1\ 
samplcd (parasitism ratc 32% and I 4 'Yo rcspectively) and at Panna, ill but not near Ontario, 
OR The Perislenus found in Pacific NorUnvest Iygus bugs is apparently a new species, as 
yet undescribed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Lygus bugs (Lygus spp .) lliT serio us pests o r alralla and vegetable seeds, app les, peaches and 
other crops in the PacifIc Northwest. Thc problem has bccn mcreased by insecticidc resistant 
Lyglls populations in scveral m'eas (Xu and Brindley 1994). There is little publi shed information 
on parasites attacking Iygus in the PacifIC Northwest. 

PeriSle llllS spp. wasps m'e known to ov iposit in Ule 1"_, 2' 1(1_, mld 3ld-instar nymphs of mir ids 

(Lim and Stewart 1976). The Braconid larva feed s 1I1tel11ally, primarily in the abdomen of the 
Iygus nymph. The advcrsc cilccts of its feedin g are not immediately (atalto the bug. Final-instal' 
parasite larvae emerge from the 5

lh
-instar nymph or adult o r the host and spin cocoons in soil 

debri s (B rindley 1939). 

C lancy and Pierce ( 1966) reported Perislenlls pallipes Curt is from Lygus spp. in Idaho. 

About 5°/r, or 1,85 1 orthe I"Yf~lIs collected in Utah and southem Idaho aLfaUa Jlc1ds in June 1963 
were parasiti/.ed by P pallipes Musebeek el al. ( 1951 ) al so rcported P pallipes from Lygus 

spp. in Idaho. The P pallipes li'om Idaho may be misidentilled in li ght o f ne\N work on 

Perislenus taxonomy Thcre have becn no reports of Perislellus being found in Oregon or 

Washington. Perislenus wallisi Foerster has been repOItcd li'om Briti sh Columbia (Loan 1974) . 

Europellil Peri.l'lel1us have been introduced on the eastell1 seaboard and have had a substantial 
impact on Iygus popu lations in the East (Day 1996) . We Icel thesc introductions should not be 
made in the PacifIC NOIthwestunti l the identity mld biology or native specics is detelmined Herc 

wc rcpOlt results of initial surveys and studics to detemlinc the status or Perislellus infesting 
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Iygus in the Pacific Northwest. 

MA TERlALS AND METHODS 

In early October 1995, we colkcled SOl-instar Iygus bug nymphs Irom an alfalfa hay field near 
Prosser, W 1\ fClr rearing expcriments and found several that containcd a parasite. On 9 October, 
wc collected several hundrcd S'll-instar nymphs from the SiU11e field . !-'illy-five Iygus nymphs ii'om 
this coll ection werc placed in individual plastic Petri di shes containing cotton soaked in 50 
vollvol sugar syrup and held in the laboratory. /\lier the parasites emerged and pupated, each 
cocoon was put in a separate gelatin capsule until adult emergencc. I\l so, seventy-five nymphs 
li'om this collection wcrc di ssected under a binocular microscope. 

In 1996 (83 collections) and 1997 ( 100 collecti ons), 4th_ and S'h-instar Iygus bug nymphs 
wcre collected (i'om alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) hay, seed, and waste land, call'ot (Daunls 

caro ta L.) , white clover (Trifo liulII rep ells L), hOalY cress (Cardaria draba (L. ) Desv.) mint 
(Me ntha piperita L) and pepperweed (LepidiulII call1pestre (L.) RBI'.) using a sweep net. 
Collections were made from May through the first week of October in the Touchet Valley, lowcr 
Yakima Valley, upper Yakima Va llcy and the Columbi a l3asin of WA ln addition, in 1997 12 
samplcs of adult Iygus were collected li'om the upper Yakima Vallcy. [n 1997 , Iygus bug nymphs 
were also collected fi'OJn alfalfa seed fields near Ontario, OR in June. In 1996 and 1997 , we 
sampled an experimental aU'::dfa seed lield weekly at Prosser, W 1\ and in 1997 a seed field ncar 
Palma, ID . In both alfalfa sccd lields, Iygus were ab undant all season and no insecticides were 
app lied in 1996 or 1997. 

For each sample in W 1\ , a minimum of 30, 4 UI_ or Sth- instar nymphs or adults 1Il 1996 and 
1997 were swept Il'om the plants and the bugs put III a via l with Kahle's fi xa ti ve (Martin 1977). 
The vials were stored in the laboratOlY During the willtcr, 30 bugs Ii'om each sample were 
di ssected under a binocular microscope and the number of nymphs parasitized by a Peristenlls 
larva was recorded. In TO, 4'h_ and S'h-instar nymphs were aspirated li'om a sweep net and frol.en. 
Seven samples of 50 nymphs were taken during the summer and were di ssected under a 
microscope and exaJllllled lor l )eriste l1lls parasiti sm. Duplicate samples of Idaho nymphs were 
sent ali ve by ovellll ght Federa l I :xpress to W.I-l Day, United States Department of I\griculture 
13enelicial Insects LaboratOlY, Newark, Delaware l(lI' rearing and identifi cation 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

I\ ll 18 adult FeristellllS that emerged li'om W 1\ In 1995 were sen t to P.M. Marsh , retired 
Research Entomologist, who detellnim:d them to be IJeris le lllls sp. probably pallipes although 
these specimens were not compared with specimens at the United States Nati onal Museum 
Collect ion The adult l )erislellllS Ii'omll) III 1997 (N=30) were examined by W.I-L Day, USDA 
and S Shaw, University of Wyoming and were detennined to be a new species as yet LUldescribed 
(Personal Communicati on). In add ition, hundreds oflygus nymphs li'om II) have bccn sent to W. 
II. Day and havc been reared for parasite cmergenee. 

In 1995, during the 7 days aller the Iygus were put into Petri di shes, parasite larvae cmcrged 
Irom 18 orthe nymphs, a parasitism rate or327'% All were sent fCl!' ident ilication. Orthe 75 SU1_ 
instal' nymphs Ii'om this co ll ecti on dissected under a binocular microscope, 25 conta ined a 
parasite larva III various stages of dcve lopment , a 33% parasitism rale . 

In 1996 and 1997 , Pel'islCllus was round in all areas of W 1\ sampled and atl'mma, fD bUl 
nol near Ontario , OR Crab le I). The percent of the samples with al least one parasiti zed Iygus 
bug was highest in the Upper Yak ima Valley although the mean percentage parasitism oflhose 
samples between areas was not signill cantly dilk rent. Morc extensive sampling in ID and OR 
111 199X may reveal more widespread Iygus parasitism than IS cUITentlv kJlown. 
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P erislellllS was collected ii'om Iygus bugs feeding on all the plmlts sampled with the exception 
of can'ot and mint of which only a few samples were collectcd Cfabl e 2). The percent of the 
samples with at least one parasitized Iygus bug was highest from hoary cress though the mean 
percent parasitism of those samples was not velY different between the plant host~. 

Table I 
The number of Iygus bug nymph samples by area, the percent of samples with at least one nymph 
parasiti l.ed bv P eriSle ll/lS and the mean and range of percent paras itism in those collections. WA, 
OR 1996-97. 

Location # of % of samples Mean % (range) 
samples with Perislenlls of parasitism 

Touchet Valley, W A 65 36.6 30.7 (2 .6-80) 
Lower Yakima Va lley, W/\ 59 3]9 14.4 (2.9-5 5.3) 
Uppcr Yakima Va ll ev, W/\ 22 70. 1 23.6 (3.4 -415 ) 
Columbia Basin, W /\ 35 2X. 1 17.3 (22-535) 

Ontario, OR 4 0 0 

Table 2 
The number of Iygus bug nymph samples by plant host, the pcrcent of samples wi th at least one 
nymph parasitized by Perisl elllls and the mean and range of pcrcent parasi ti sm in those 
collcctions W /\ 1996-97 . 

Plant # of % of samples Mean 'Yr, (range) 
samples with PeriSle llllS of parasitism 

/\ Ifalfa hay 57 24.6 15.7 (2.9 -438) 
Alfalfa seed 40 ~OO 23.4 (2.2 -69. 8) 
/\ IJ i:tII'a wild 22 63.6 30. 1 (8.0-63.6) 
Can'ot I 0 0 
Clover 3 3]3 3.4 
Ilomy Cress 8 37.5 32 .3 (8 .1-80) 
Mint 2 0 0 
Pepper Weed 8 75 :12 .7 (3. 1-62 .1) 

/'eriS l e lillS larvae were found !i'om Mav through the lirst week of October in W /\ and from 
.Iuly through October in tD Crab le 3). It is difficult to detemune fi'om the data if a population peak 
oCCUlTed, although the preliminmy data suggest a peak in .July In the aIfali ll field in WA sampled 
weekly, Perislelills were Illlmd ti'om 17-23 JLme through the first week of October ,md the hi ghest 
percent parasitism was Itlund during mid-July and again in mid-/\ugust Crable 4) In ID, weekly 
sampling was begun in early .Iuly and the hi ghest percent parasiti sm was noted on 2 July and 
agam in late Augu st. 

In 1996, 41 'Yo of the samples collected in W /\ had at least one parasitized Iygus nymph and 
the pm'asitisl11 rate of those samples with at least one paras itized nymph was 32%. In 1997, 36°;{, 
of the samples collected in WA had at least one parasi tized Iygus nymph ,md the parasit ism rate 
of those samples with at least one parasitized nymph was 14%. In 1997. a total of 360 adult Ivgus 
were di ssected and no Perisl ell1ls larvae were J(llll1d . 
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Table 3 
The number of Iygu s bug nymphs sampled in different months and the mean percent and range 
of percent parasiti sm by Perislel1us. WA and ill 1996-97 . 

Washin gton Idaho 
1996 1997 1997 

Month 11 % Parasi lized II % Parasitizcd n % P arasitized 

May 90 0 360 3.0 
June 270 104 GOO 4 .3 
luI\' 840 28 .7 1,230 6.8 150 30G 
August 840 3. 1 270 0 4 100 20.0 
September 360 1.3 270 24 50 34 .0 
October 90 2.2 270 06 50 14 .0 

Table -t 
The percentage of nymphs parasitil'.ed by PeristellllS in samples from the same tield on ditl'erent 
dates. Field # I at Prosser, W 1\ and #2 at Pamla, II ) 1996-97. 

Collcctlon Period Field # I Field #2 
1996 

May 20-2G 0 
May 27 -2 0 
.lun 3-9 0 
Jun 10 - 16 0 
.lun 17-2:1 0 
.lun 24-30 1.2 
.lui 1-7 9. 3 
lu1 8- 14 7.6 
.luI 15-21 14.8 
.lui 22-28 264 
.lui 29-l\ug 40 
I\ ug 5- 1 I 10 
I\ug 12-18 553 
Aug 19-25 100 
Aug 26-Sep I 0 
Sep 2-8 2.9 
Scp 9- 15 8.6 
Sep 16-22 0 
Sep 23-29 0 
Sep 29-0ct 5 2.8 

1997 

0 
0 
0 
0 
15 .2 
28 
0 
204 
24 .5 
7.5 
13 .2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9G 
0 
2.2 
0 
1.4 

CONCLUSION 

1997 

5-10 
S.O 
30.0 

12.0 

28.0 
34 .0 

14 .0 

PerislelillS spp. appear to be widespread in Ivgus nymphs in the Pae ili e North west on a 
number o r different Ivgus hug host plants and the\' may be bivolt ine. Per isle li lls mav be a ke\' 
fac tor 111 rt:duc ing overall Iygus b ug populati ons and i'urther work is neces::;arv to describe its 
biology and potential for suppress ion o f' Iygus populati ons. 
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